Production of a heat stable enterotoxin by Plesiomonas shigelloides.
Eight strains of Plesiomonas shigelloides were assayed for enterotoxin production in the rabbit ileal loop assay. Seven strains required serial in vivo passage in the rabbit's intestine before enterotoxin activity was detected in the cells' filtrate. Enterotoxin production was readily lost with subculture of these toxinogenic cells. Heat treatment of the cells' filtrate from three strains that had never been passed in vivo led to detectable enterotoxin activity in three of six separate assays. Using LT, CT, STIa, STIb and STII as probes, no homology to the whole cell DNA of the eight strains was detected on Southern hybridization under low stringency conditions. The enterotoxin of P. shigelloides appears to be novel since production is induced by in vivo passage, activity is seen with heat treatment of cells' filtrate and there is no DNA homology to the cloned enterotoxin genes of Escherichia coli and Vibrio cholerae.